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C L T I T i n i v ^ B U T M O l " A n O N G . 

JUNIOR HIGH PARTY IS TONIGHT 

The Junior High School party Till 
be held tonight in the State College 
Recreation Center at 8 o*clock. The com-
mittees are as follows: 
Decoration committee; Marilyn T'incher , 
chairman) Don Faucault, Robert Wheeler, 
and Suzanne Roberts. 
Game£ committee; Arnuun Livermoro and 
HcTien Hutchinson. 
Chaporonos: Evelyn Wilber. 
Orchestra; Donner Atwood. 

Entertainment will be furnished by 
student of the Junior High School, 

Miss Smith, Mr, Kroman, And Miss 
Browninb ĈÎG "the supervisors in charge^ 
\ 

Estelle Dilg is general chairman© 

8A ENGLISH CLASS TO PRESENT PLAY 

On April 22 the 8A English class 
will present a play for the Junior High, 
The play is under the direction of 
Jerome Levitz and the assistant director 
is Shirley Smitho 

The play is in progress but the 
cast has not been yet announced. 

BRANDWIN STAI'̂ S IN M WHITE PHANTOM 

Yesterday Homeroom 121 put on a 
comedy mystery play in aissembly. The 
characters were as fo'llnwr̂ ^ MrSr Bla-
ke, played by Estello J'̂ rry Nolan, 
the officer, played b^ Ci+ford Lanta;, 
Mr s Frc. z 1 e r, Bryna Bal 1 . a r 1 am B1 ai<'. e . 
Margaret Chaser Moure, the color-
ed feirl, Ardollc ••-•lia'la-rdonj- Ehan Sharp, 
the real estt.ti mcuij Ijavi;! .bra.),.frvir > 

Oonedj'- j^c.s supplied by PJlevem and 
the rharth^m and the story ended with 
a hr̂ .jpy tiauin̂ v, 
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COUNCIL LhB TliE PuĴ TY 
BY ESTELLE DILG 

Council hcs beon hcvin^ quite a bit 
of trouble v;ith this pcrty business, in 
spite cf all the trouble, the ptrty will 
probnbly he good. 7/0 advise you to come. 
An estimc.te bill v/c.s made out as follows 
for expenses. 

Decoration 
Games 
Janitors 
Orchestra 

#'3.26 
.74 

7.00 
16.00 

This estimate v;rs made cut on 
Tuesday, By this time there will probably 
have been extra expenses. 

Faculty Adviser Miss Ruth Moore 

Don't forget. Tonight in the 
Commons from eight to eleven. 

State 

EiiSTER LEFTOVERS 
BY EROFESSOR ViMER VEER VikRMSR 

My Dear Girls— 
Although it is hi^hiy ' Irregular 

for me to speak upon euch a tender 
subject as that of clothing of my oppo-
site sex (fenale) I shall put my wits 
together and create an enclyclopedia of 
the feminine wardrobe. 

JANE HOPE 
BY ELIZABETH GRAY 

Jane Hope is a bock which every 
girl will want tc read, especially those 
who "just Icve" costume books. Though 
there is not much plot to it, the story is 
oharmingly written and seems almost to 
call you away from your work to read it, 
"̂ ven when .yOU have finished it, you will 
find yourself wishing that you could go 
on forever reading about the lovely old 
Southern homes and plantations, the pranks 
of the students at "The University*) the 
balls and .̂-arties, and most of all about 
Jane Hope herself. 

Pour years before the start of the 
Civil War, Jane Hope was twelve years old, 
and, compared with her lovely sixteen year 
old sister, Mar^ Louise, quite a tomboy. 
Often she imagined herself a boy and ring-
leader of a group of students from the U- . n ^ 
nlvorsity. bometlmes she oould see- h e r s e l f , y o u will not go wr6ng. Black stook-
a becxutliul girl, dressed In a pink, silk, f-' appropriate, and I've q1-
gowh and attending the oommenooment ' DGII crimson slippers w«re chos-
with r. Senior Marshal. 

. the 
your 
think 

From the top of your head to 
tdp of your toes I shall describe 
outer garments only. To begin, I 
a hat would suit you most. Th&s ccv^r-
ing- should be selected from the modern 
style, suiting- your taste. Your hair 
would be nice in the natural curl style 
or if you have no curl, you will wear 
no curl at all. Next comes your dress, 
I'm rather positive that this is the 
piece that you have to make c per: 
feet choice of. If you purchase a white 

en mostly to go with this outfit. 

At twelve she was "Between" in the 
family, and it seemed to her that none of 

One of those camel hair coats with 
biack seal lining around the top and 

T . ^ cuffs are in my dictionary for fashion-her dreams v/ould ever come true® Of course , . u, '' , , , , , ' able clothing. Top this combination off 
sVir̂  con' I ri nnvpr* Vinnr̂  t.o nr» n nr)\r. nnn ^ . . , 

With a pea green scarf about the neck. 
If you are a person who really must have 
people sit up and take notice of him,put 
an orange plume in your hat. This t>ives 
a tone of originality in your daily 

she cou;ld never hope to be a boy, and it 
seemed ouite impossible that she would ever 
be as lovely as Mother and Mary Louise, but 
as time wunt on many of her dreams were real--
Ized. 

Mciny of our fictlonrl friends are horr-
ibly c.rtificif.l, but I think in looking back 
..t June Hope you will find a "real" girl who 

sure 

dre&dv 

had hei- fun t.nd trouble mixed, axid I*m 
th ,t once you've rer.d cbout her you will love y'^trthey realirdon't'taow ^eafa^t 
her cdid enjoy her friendship alwaysr . . . _ 

If any of you girls would like 
to know more of my forthcoming book, 
(I haven*t quite discovered a publish-

W RULE M D E 

Professor Sayles announces that 
there will be a little change in the morn-
ing schedule. If you are running around 
outside you are requested to be • In the 
homerooms at 8:55, If coming directly tc 
school and yet in homeroom at 9:00 o*clock 
yuu are not late. 

If just drop a note to the Crimson and 
^hlte and I will cjiswer y6ur questions 
to your satisfaction. I know you will 
be asking me of things to wear.to the 
forthcoming Miaine dance and I am just 
itching' to r^nswer them. This striking 
summer creation is just one of my mil-
lions. 

I thank you-



CRIMSON M D V^BITE 

LOST AND FOUND 

PAGE-3 , APEIL 16, 1937 

Found; Red hair ribbon, 2 necklaces, 5 
pens, 5 pencils, key set with yell»v? 
lockg 2 key sets, 8 spperate keys, 2 key 
containers, wrist band, lock, initial 
pin, tie fclasp, belt, bi-?ck comb and t v 
protracters. 

A'u-iitGd: A girl with good looks, good 
figure, good personality, good humor , 
and understands a boy's lonely her.rt,to 
go to Junior Dance. Bring to Bob 
Clarke, homeroom 130, 

Lostj A good head, by yours truly, whild 
writing this article. 

9A CLASb'̂ SEES- m i A B U ^ 

Members of the 9A Social Science 
Class visited Col. Jim Healy^s ra-
dio broadcast in the De Witt Clinton Ho-
tel on Monday night. The trip was arranged 
by Bryna Ball who is a friend of Col. He-
aly. Afterwards they visited the studios 
of WOKD in the Ten Eyck Hotel where they 
learned interesting facts about sound 
effects, etc. Those attending were Bryna 
Bell, ^harles Barnes, ̂ Ima Brown, Ardelle 
Chadderdon, Guy Childs, Sally DeYereBH:)p , 
Doris Holmes, Susan Roberts, Sdward Stern-
feld, Robert Wheeler, Evelyn Wilber, and 
their teacher, Miss Mabel Mathes. 

IRISH H3M0R 

"porter," asked an old lady of an 
Irish porter, "when does the 9 o'clock 
train leave?" 

"^ixty minutes past eight, mum," was 
Mike's -reply# 

Dealer: "Buy a trunk, Pat?" 
Pat I "-̂ ind what for should I buy a trunk?" 
Dealer: "To keep your clothes in." 
Pat: "̂ 'vnd go naked? Not a bit of it." 

A yankee end an Irishman ^lappening 
to be riding together, passed a gallov/St 
"Where would you be if the gallows had 
its due?" said Jonathan. 
"Riding alone, I guess," said the Irish-
man® 

Mike: what are ye diggin* out that 
hole foa?, Pat?" 
Pat: "Itts not the hole I'm diggin* ou-k: 
V m diggin' the fiirt an* leavin* the 
holel" 

CLUB NEWS 

The Designing Club has been inspect-
ing designs that might be made on cloth. 
Knitting, fembroidery, etc, were displayed. 
Later they went out and sketched. 

The Beginners* Dancing ^lub has pro-
gressed nicely end are now learning to 
fox trot, dip, side step, end some other 
new steps. 

The Boys' Athletic felub played hand 
tennis end baseball today in front of 
the campus. They wore joined by the Girls' 
Athletic Club whose members also played 
tennis and hand tennis. 

The Sub Deb Club had a lively 
discussion during Club meeting today. 

The Dramatics Club are practicing 
their new play. 

The Choral Specking blub spoke 
pieces for voice carrying and studied 
posture. 

FUSE 

For the first time in the histcry of 
Milne, airplartes have been flown in tho 
auditorium with the permission of Dr. 
Freaerick^ They were flown by Robert 
Meghreblian whc alsc gave an interesting 
talk on the construction and flying of 
model airplanes, Robert's model, which he 
flew, was of his own disign and everybody 
•'n the auditorium was holding his breath* 
vriOii the model chashed against the ceiling. 
:-ro.r:es3er Sayles was present and seemed to 

it very much. 

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS 

Icebergs are not always whitei They 
have been found in green, pink and even 
iAackl And are frequently seen in a comb-
ination of these colors. 

An eruption of Mount Tesuvius in 
A.D. 427 covered all Europe with a fine 
dust and spread terror as far as Con-
stantinople. 

Pike, a species of fish, have been 
known to live for over 200 years. 

NOT ICE 

For anyone whc wants to join the 
'"unior Birdmen: PleQse see either Ro-
ert Moghreblian or Gilbert Dancy. 

CHARACTER SKETCH 
Our victim this week is in homeroom 

121. He has dark hair and brown. His 
hair is always slicked down like patent 
leather. He is about five feet six 
inches tall and is quite sliimo One of 
the things he is very interested in is 
photographyo '̂ ome of his friends call 
him "Chuck" for short« 

Guess whc it is and put your answer 
in the Grim?on and White drawer in Miss 


